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OBJECTIVE: To identify the problem of small bowel neoplasia masquerading as 
Crohn's disease. DATA AND METHODS: Sixteen articles reviewing the frequen
cy of small bowel neoplasia were identified. Articles were selected if they assessed 
frequency of small bowel tumours in the general population. All articles were 
retrospective reviews of experience. Data on frequency were extracted and 
Ct)mpiled. Three case reports as illustrative examples and a Mcclline search of 
small bowel neoplasms with manual searching of references from identified 
articles arc presented. RESULTS: A total of 2507 cases of small bowel tumours 
was compiled. The frequency of tumours in decreasing order was adenocar
cinoma, carcinoid, lymphoma, le iomyoma, le iomyosarcoma, adenoma and 
lipoma. CONCLUSIONS: Crohn's disease is the most prevalent d isease affecting 
terminal ileum. Malignant disease may affect the terminal small bowel in ways 
which are clinically indistinguishable from Crohn's disease. Surgery is the last 
therapeutic option for Crohn's disease, whereas it is potent ially curative anJ 
therefore the first option for small bowel neoplasia. Misdiagnosing malignant 
processes as being Crohn's disease causes delays in effective treatment and 
worsens prognosis. 
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lmitateurs neoplasiques de la maladie de Crohn du grele 

OBJECTlF: identifier le probleme de ncoplasie Ju grele se presencanc commc une 
maladie Je Crohn. DONNEES ETMETHODES: Seize articles relacifs a la frequence 
des neoplasmcs du grc le ont etc inventories. Ils ont etc retenus quand ils 
evaluaicnt la frcqucncc des tumeurs du grcle Jans la popula tion gcncralc. Tou~ 
etaient des analyses retrospectives, dont les donnces onL ere ext raites et 
compilecs. Trois observations ont servi d'excmplcs ct lcs auteurs ont utilise les 
references des articles publics sur le sujec pour sc constituer une bibliographic 
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SMALL BOWELNEOPLASIA ISA RELA

tivc ly infrcquenr gastrointestinal 
tumour despite the large 1,urface area of 
the small howcl. Numerous <lifferent 
histological types of small bowel neo
plasms exist, and the incidence of the 
less common tumour types is signifi 
cant. 

The d iagnosis nf Crohn's di~ease 
usually is made on the hasis of clinical 
and rnd1ographical findings in addition 
to treatment response. Unfonunatcly, 
the most frequen t area of involvement 
is the dista l small bowel which nften is 
inaccessible to hic)psy wi thout surgery. 
S urgery i~ not appropriate in the early 
evaluation of patients with suspected 
uncomplicated Crohn's disease. S ince 
histological confirmarinn nften is im
possible, the d iagnostic armamenrari
um is limited ,rnd the door ltl mis
diagnos is is o pened. This study 
concentrates on the ncoplasric imita
tors of Crnhn's d isease nf the small 
bowel. 

CASE ONE 
A 30-year-nlJ woman presented to 

her family doctor with a several month 
history of fatigue, nausea and crampy 
periumbilical ahdnminal pain. She was 
diagnosed with Crohn's d isease and 
hegan treatment with .izathit1princ and 
prcdnisone. The patient'!> symptoms 
promptly rc~olved , hut with in two 
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medicale pertinente a !'aide de Medline. RESULTATS: On a releve 2 507 cas de 
tumeurs du grele - adenocarcinomes, carcino'ides, lymphomes, leiomyomes, 
leiomyosarcomes, adenomes et lipomes, par ordre decroissant. CONCLUSIONS: 
La maladie de Crohn est !'affection la plus frequente de l'ileon terminal. Les 
atteintes malignes du grele peuvent donner un tableau clinique identique a celui 
de la maladie de Crohn. Mais si la chirurgie est la demiere option therapeutique 
pour cctte demiere, elle peut guerir la neoplasie du grele, pour laquelle elle 
constitue le premier choix therapeutique. Le diagnostic errone d'une neoplasie 
maligne du grele peut done retarder le recours a une intervention efficace et 
assombrir le pronostic. 

months her crampy pam recurred, in
tensified and shifted tn the right lown 
quadrant. She .i lso developed night 
sweats and a bowel habit of fou r or five 
loose, watery bowd movements daily. 

On admission to hospital , a vague 
mass was palpable in her right lnwer 
quadrant, and sh e had normocytic ane

mia, mild leukocytosis, gua,ac pnsi rive 
stoob and ,l positive tuberculin ~kin 
test. Pelvic ultrasound demonstrated a 
poorly defined mnss in the righ1 iliac 

fnssa, consistent with a septtc compl ica
tion of C mhn.'s d isease. Small bowel 

folluw-through and pcmral pncumo
cnlon arc sh()Wn in Figure l . 

At laparotomy, a 15 X 8 X 7 cm 
tumour was found LO have eroded 

through the small bowel wall and to 

have in\'nlved regional lymph nodes. 
Pathology revea led mixed ce llulnrity 
Hodgkin's disease, clinical stage IVB. 

T rearm en t consisted of n \'C cycles of 
mech lorethamine, vincri:;rine, prncar-

Figure I) Above SJ>ol film (mm hari11m en<!mll showing nm,ow tern1111al 
ileum with nodular inclenrariom. Right S/)(}! film /iwn small bowel 
folluw-ihrough with air in rile colon ( /Jerornl pne,mwco/011) showing long 
segment of small bowel nam1tt'ing. The nod11lcll' indentations are le.\s 
apparent 

bazine, prednisone (Morr), and the 

patient is well 14 years later. Prednisone 
may improve sym/noms in a wriety of 
disi?ases. When such impruvemem is shorc
lived, re-evalcuuion is wan-anted. 

CASE TWO 
A 51-ycar-old woman presented Ln 

her fam ily doctor with a Lwn-y1:ar his
tory of crampy righr lower quadrant ah

dominal pain. She had associated loose 
bowel movements up to five ttme~daily, 
alternating with con~l ipatilm. A gastrn
cnccrologist diagnosed her as hav ing 
Crnhn's d isease, and she hegan trea1-

mem with su lphasa lazine. S he con 
tinued to do well (or three years, with 
two to three flare-ups per year (all of 
which settled promptly with short cour
ses of predn bone). When nnc episode 

was s lowe r to seu le, she had a small 
howcl fo llow-th rough and subsequent 
laparmomy (Figure 2). 

A mass in her terminal ileum wirh 
as~oc iatcd pe ri toneal seed ing was 
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Small bowel neoplasia mimicking Crohn's disease 

Figure 2) Above S/i1 ,r fi lm ,huw ing lmge ile, •ct?rnl t'fdn: ( large arr0tl'\) 

with Jefumiit)' ,md ,mg11lmio11 uf ihe mcendm.~ cC1lC111 ( small <IITOH' ) . 

Right Spm film /iwn .mu11/ i>C1wel Ji, llow-1hrn11J!)1 1/wwmg .1/10n .iegmt'lH 
of siricwrd 1crmi11al il,•wn (arrows). T he nwcm<I f,rnxnn,1/h is nonnal 

fo un d , rc~ec t e J and ~u h~equent ly 
proven ltl he a carc ino iJ t umnur. The 
patie n t declined c hc nw1 hernpy and is 
alive fi ve years lmer. An abrnp1 clwnge 
in ilie usual />accern of clisecm• for " />ar
ticular />a1ie111 warrcmts reiiwestig(ltiun. 

CASE THREE 
A 3 5-year-o kl female dcvd ,,pcd iron 

defic iency ane mia during a pregnancy. 
Whcn her anemia pc r:;isted after the 
term11rnt inn nf he r pregnancy, she was 
seen hy a ga~trm:nterologist who d iag
nosed her as ha ving ilencecal C roh n \ 
d iseasc (Figure 3). 

Treat ment comisted of 5-am ino
salicy lic ac id and t' redni~one; however, 
within th ree months 1he pa til'nt wa~ 
admntcd for mve~t igat ion of wnrscning 
righ t lower quadrant pain. Computed 
tomography sca n , ul1 rnso11 nd and in
dium scan suggested absce~,. A t surgery, 
a 6 X 5 X 2 cm mass was rescctcd from 

he r i leocecum. Patho logy revealeJ a 
poorly d ifferent iated adenoca rc innnrn 
of t h e cec um whi c h had erod e d 
through th e te rmina l ileum. A ll fi ve 
, ampil'd regio na l lymph nodes were 
invoh·cd . 

T he p:irtenl hcgan rreaum·nt with 
5-flu, im urnc il and k vnmasole, yer de
vt: loped a pe lv ic side wall recurrence. 
T his was resec red hut her d isease aga in 
recurred. Fkcause nf hL'r fa il111g condi 
t ion and ev idence of distM1t mera~ta~e~. 
the treatment objecti ve was ch,mged 10 
pall iative, a nJ ~h e died , ho rtly there
afte r. Unfornmately, neo/ilm tic /miccsse.1 
nwJ mirnic Cro/m 's disec1$e. 

CROHN'S DISEASE 
C rohn \ d isea~e is a regional chronic 

1nf1a mmntory ente ritis t hat llHJSt com
mon ly involve~ the termina l ile um, hu1 
may occur a nywhere from the mouth to 
rhe anus (I ). Its inc iden ce in 1hc Wc,t 

dppears 111 he increasmg ( 2 ); whet her 
th b represent , a 1ruL· increa~e or in 

c re ased c linici an \' igi lancc is uncerrn111. 
The prevalence in North A merica has 
hecn esti mated a t IO t,1 70 pe r I 00,000 
( I ) a nJ thc 111eidence has hecn est i
m,1kd , It fi ve t, 1 seven per 100,000 per 
yc:ir (n 

T he c linical prcsenrnn on nf C rohn's 
d isease of the s1m1l l howe l is varied and 
freque ntl y non~pec ific. Accordingly, 
raJio logy rcma im a major diagno~tic 
tonl. In con tra~r tn pat ients with col
onic Croh n\ dbease, plain film exam
ination m patien ts with C rohn 's disease 
of the small intest ine is unrewarding ( 4) 
in t he absence ofobstruction nr perfma
non . Small howel fo llow-through with 
fl uoroscopy 1s l he mosr common I y used 
tech nique of ~mall bowel examinat ion 
at t he a uthors' centre. In cases where 
sma ll hnwcl fo lln w-thrnugh doc, not 
,1Jcqua te ly d isplay the termin;d ileum , 
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Figure 3) Sr,oc film from small bowel follow-chrougli showing narrowing of clie te1mi11al ileum 
(arrows) amcl the cewm defonned by twnom 

TABLE 1 
Differential diagnosis of Crohn's dis
ease involving the small bowel 

Infectious 
Viral 

Bacterial 
Mycobacterial 
Fungal 
Parasitic 

Vascular/ ischemic 

Radiation 

Endometriosis 

Adjacent inflammatory disease 

Appendicitis 
Pelvic Inflammatory d isease 

Neoplastic 

ai r contrast peroral pneumocolon ( 5) or 
enteroclysis (6 ) is used. 

Ea rly findings with small bowel fol
low-th rough include superficial ero
sions, aphrhous ulcers and mucosa! 
thickening or granulation. Later, cob
blestoning, fissuring or ulcerat ion may 
he seen. Luminal consnict ion is com
mon, seconda ry to mucosa! disease, 
mesen tcric adenopathy m absce~s for
mation. Atypical findings include d if-

fuse sma ll bowel involvement, relative 
ileal spar ing, sh arp angular ion and large 
or multiple mass effect (4). 

Anc illa ry radiographic procedures 
arc used when the appearance is atypi
ca I, the diagnosis is in quest ion or 
complica tions arc suspected. Such pro
cedures include computed tomography 
scanning (7) , ultrasound (8 ) a nd radio
nucleotid e imaging (9). Computed 
t0mograph y scanning particularly is 
useful to demonstrate fistulous tracts 
(7) a nd thic kened bowel walls. The 
most sensitive imaging technique is in
dium Ill granulocyte scanning. Meas
urements of feca l excretion of indium or 
of the scintigraphic fa ll in splenic ac
tivity are directly correlated with dis
ease acriviry ( l 0 ). lndium-lahe llcd 
grn.nulocytcs localize diseased segments 
reproducibly a nd reliably (9). U ltra
sound imaging can also be used reliably 
to assess disease extent. ln one study, 
when rectal disease was excluded, ultra
sound detected 91 % of lesions that had 
been i<lencified by indium scans ( 11 ). 

Crohn's <liscase i:, incurable. Surgery 
is indicated only when medical man
agement fa ils or complications occur. 

Strictures can successfully be treated in 
some cases with bal.loon dilmion, or 
operative stricturoplasty (12). When 
resect ion is required, the objective is to 

remove only overtly diseased segments 
with the sma llest possible resection 
margins (no evidence exist:, chat wider 
resection margins reduce recurrence) 
( 13 ). Post resection recurrence virtually 
is inevitable and can be confirmed en
doscopically at anastomotic siLes in 
85% of patients within three years of 
:,urgery. C linical manifestations of re
current d isease occur a t a cumulat ive 
rate of l 0% per year ( l 4) . Surgcy is 
delayed as long as possible. 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 
The differentia l d iagnosisofCrohn's 

disease is broad and muse be considered 
at diagnosis (Table l ) . Infec tious cause:, 
represent the broadest group of Crohn's 
disease imitators and inclu<le viral, par
asitic, bacteria l a nd fungal causes. Neo
plastic disease is less common , bur 
rcpre ems the most serious and poten
tia lly letha l group of small intestina l 
diseases (Table 2). 

SMALL BOWEL TUMOURS 
S mall bowel ma lignancies arc strik

ingly rare. Despite its large surface area, 
the sma ll bowel is responsible for less 
tha n 25% of all gastrointestinal neo
plasms and less than 2% of malignant 
gastrointestinal cummcrs (15). Several 
theories h ave been presented co explain 
chis low malignancy freq uency. Pro
posed factors include rapid in test inal 
transit, high a lkalini ty, low bacterial 
populations ( 15) and the presence of 
intest inal hydroxy lases ( 16) . The put
ative effects of t hese factors are tO de
c rease production, increase clearance 
a nd inactivate any poccnLial carc ino
gens. 

Numerous condition:, arc predispos
ing factors for sma ll bowel cancer. C cl
iac sprue has been associated with 
lymphoma ( 17) anJ has been impli 
cated in the pathogenesis of adenocar
cinomas (18). Dermariris herpetiformis 
has a lso been assoc ia ted with a dis
proportionate number of small bowel 
adenocarc inomas ( 19). Crohn 's disease 
patient's have a well-characterized in
creased risk of sma ll intestinal aden-
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ocarcinoma compared with the general 
popula ti o n (20,21 ); raticnts with 

familial multiple po lyposis syndro mes 
have a n increased risk of malignancy. 

Those with an increased risk of small 

bowel tumours inc l ude Ga rdner 's 
syndro me (22) and Pe ut z-Jeg h e rs 
syndro me (23 ). Mo re recently, the ac

quired immune defic iency syndrome 
has been assuc iatcd with gastro
intestinal Kapos i's sarcoma (24) and 
gastrointestina l B cell lymphoma (25). 

Tumours of the sma ll bowel initially 
present with nonspeci fic sympto ms of 
Jyspepsia, ,mnrcxia, malaise and vague 

abdomina l pain ( 15) . These complain ts 
are suffic iently common n ot to ;:ilarm 
attending phys iciam. 

Later symprnms which prompt in
vestigation include intermittent or par

tial small bowel ohst ruc ti on , in tus
susception and overt or c h ronic blood 
loss (26). Ma li gna n t disease ma y 

present in the above ways, but also is 
assoc iated with v isceral pain, weight 
loss, nausea, vomi ting and compk:te 
small bowel obstruc tion ( 2 7). A mass 
may frcqucnrl y be pa lpated with ma lig

na;"t disease, hut is uncommon with 
benign growths (28). 

The key to sma ll bnwel neoplasm 

diagnosis is a high index of suspic ion. 

Contrast radiography is the principal 
initial investigation , yet its sen sitivity 
and specifici t y arc luw. The est imated 

diagnostic accuracy o f small bowel fol 
low-th rough in the diagnosis of small 
bowel m a li gna n cy is 50% (29). 

Frequently techniques ocher tha n snrnl I 
howel folluw-through a rc required. One 

report identified 48 lesiom missed hy 
small bowel fo llow-th rough us ing en 
teroclysis (30) . A djunctive techniques 

include angiograrhy, red b lood cell 
scans and computed t0111t)graphy scam 

(15). Angiography may he lp diagnosis 

and localize sma ll bowel tumou rs. 
Tumo ur blush may he seen in vascular 

LUmours, and displ.1ccment of the no r
mal vascular pattern may be seen in 
hypovascular tumours. AcLivcly bleed

ing lesions can he localized with ,m giog
raphy o r red hlood cell scans. Computed 
tomography scans are useful in defining 
the extent of disease and mny predic t 

resecrnbi Ii ty. 
Laboratory investigat ion s a re not 

helpful in diagnosing sma ll bowel neo
plasms. Tumour markers have no ro le in 

diagnosis with the exception of carc in
o id tumo urs which may e levate urinary 
5-hyJ roxy indo lcacetic ac id. Other rib

norma l findings a rc no nspecific and re
flec t the overall health of the parient. 
Definitive Lliagnosis, therefore, is made 
by pathological examination of surgical 
(or rarely endoscopic) speci mens. In 

the hands of ask i lied colonoscop1st , the 
ileocccal regio n frequently can be vis
ualized, and occasio na lly the terminal 

ileum may be cannulated. If so, entki
scopic biopsies can speed diagnosis. 

Findingsof 2507 cases of sma ll bowel 

tumours reported in the literature be
tween 1959 and 1986 arc summarized in 

Table 3 (26,27,3 1-44). Because many 
reviews classified carc inoid tumours 
separately a nd did not differentiate be

tween berng n a nd malignant car
c i n oi d s, the cu rre nt al1thors h ave 
fo llowed suit. It is important to remem

ber that carcino id behaviour ranges 
from benign to malignant. 

This compilation deals with small 
bowel rumours as a uniform group. The 
rela tive frc4uency, however, varies by 

site wi thin the small bowel. For malig
nanc ies, adenocarcinoma is seen mosr 
commonly in t he proxima l sma ll gut, 

and ilcal disease is rare. The vast ma

jority of carcinoid5 occur in the ileum 
and approx imately half of small intes

tinal sarcomas arc ilea!. Lympho mas arc 
a lmost nonex istent proximally, with 48 
a nd 4 7% occurring in the ileum a nd 

jejunum, respectively (45). 
T he relative frequency of metastatic 

d isease almost certainly is underrepre

sented by this summary. Only one of the 
studies reviewed (34) included meta
stat ic disease in its se ri es. The frequency 
in that se ri es was 6 .5% (seven of 10 4 
cases) comprising three known meta

stases of melanosarcomarous o rigin, two 
metastases fro m gastrointestinal sour
ces, o ne from lung and one of me l

anosarcom a t o us o ri g in wi thou t a 
known primary. Metastases to the small 
bnwel have been well-characterized 

and may be due to hematogenous, lym
ph angi ti c o r transperitoneal spread 

(46). Metastases arc most commonly 
from cervix, lung, esophagus, ovary and 

melanoma ( 4 7 ) . 
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TABLE 2 
Neoplasms which may mimic 
Crohn's disease of the small bowel 

Primary 

Malignant 
Lymphoma 
Adenocarcinoma 
Sarcoma 

Intermediate 
Carclnoid 

Benign 

Secondary 

Adenoma 
Leiomyoma 
Lipoma 
Hemangioma 

Metastases 
Lung 
Gastrointestinal 
Genitourinary 
Melanoma 

Peritoneal carcinomatosis 
Adjacent cecal tumours 

TABLE 3 
Summary of 16 retrospective reviews 
of the relative frequency of small 
bowel tumours 

Small bowel 
tumour type 

Malignant 

Adenocarclnoma 
Lymphoma 
Lelomyosarcoma 
Sarcoma 
Miscellaneous 
Anaplastlc 
Metastases 

Carcinoid 

Benign 

Lelomyoma 
Adenoma 
Lipoma 
Hemangloma 
Lymphangloma 
Neurofibroma 
Miscellaneous 
Flbroma 
Hamartoma 
Islet cell adenoma 
Endometrloma 

Total 

Frequency (% ) 

691 (27.5%) 

238 (9.5%) 

166 (6.5%) 

72 (3%) 

41 (1.5%) 

9 (less than 1%) 

7 (less than 1°fo) 

649 (26%) 

226(9%) 

126(5%) 

11 3 (45%) 

78 (3%) 

21 (less than 1%) 

18 (less than 1%) 

18 (less than 1 %) 
17 (less than 1 %) 

8 (less than 1%) 

7 (less than 1%) 

2 (less than 1%) 

2507 

Based on references 26,27,31-44 
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The four most frequently encoun
tered malignancies were adcnocarcin
oma, carcinoid, lymphoma and leio
myosarcoma. Five-year survival ra tes 
for these tumours is grim, with the pos
sible exception of lymphoma (iLs prog
nosis is dependent upon histo logy). 
Five-yea r survi va l from adcnocar
cinoma is 20% ( 4 7 ), and is 50% for both 
carcino id (48 ) a nd le io myosarcoma 
( 43 ). O f course the major predictor of 
surviva l is disease extent (both micro
scopic and macroscopic) al d iagnosis, 
thereby im plying inc reased surv ival 
with earlier diagnosis and treatment. 

DISCUSSION 
Disease of the small bowel can pre

sent in a limited number of ways. C lini
cal signs and symptoms, and radio
graphic and laborato ry findings arc 
nonspecific and cannot re liably distin
guish C rohn' sdisease from malignancy. 

Differentiation between Crohn's 
disease and cancer is essential because 
treatment and prognosis arc drastica lly 
different. TI1e ma instay of Crohn 's d is
ease therapy is medical, with surgery 
being nonc ur'lt ive and used on ly in 
cases of medical management fa ilure o r 
in the presence of complications. T his 
contrasts the primary ro le of surgery in 
the treatment of sma ll bowel neoplasia 
in which surgery offers a potential cure. 
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If a misdiagnosis is made, rhe prognosis 
is worsened by the resultant de lay in 
definitive treatment. 

The incidence of Crohn ' disease is 
five to seven per L00,000 (3), whereas 
the inc iden ce of sma ll bowel neoplasia, 
when considered as a single entity, is 0. 7 
to 1.6 per 100,000 ( 4 7). lfonly terminal 
ileal neoplasia is considered, the c.lif
fcrencc would be greater. S ince C rohn's 
disease is chronic, and patients with 
small bowel neoplasms a re e ithe r cured 
o r die, the d ifferences in preva lence is 
even greater. Therefore, the statistical
ly probable diagnosis of a patient with 
undiagnosed terminal ilea! disease is 
C rohn's disease. For this reason, it is 
tempting to diagnose any patient who 
has abdomina l pa in a nd termina l ch an
ges with Crohn's disease . The re
searchers conte nd that in the a bsence 
of histology, diagnosis of Crohn 's dis
ease should be one of exclusion - forc
ing the clinician to consider processes 
whic h may mimic Crohn 's disease. 

The authors have presented three 
cases of sma ll intestinal disease which 
initially masqueraded as C rohn's dis
ease, but subsequently were proved to 
be malignant. These cases demonstrate 
the need for diagnostic re-evaluation 
when response to treatment does not 
follow a predicted course. 

It is not clear h ow final outcomes 
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may have been alLered by earlier recog
nition of the fina l d iagnosis; conceptu
a lly at least, earlier demonstration of 
malignant disease may have led to more 
effective treatment wi th pote ntially re
duced suffering, morhidity and morta l
ity. 

The intention of this parer is nor to 

suggest that a ll ratients wi.th atypical 
presenta tions or disease courses under
go surgery for diagnosis, but rather to 
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